
Manufacturer of high quality products and many towed or push equipment 
for yard care and lawn tractor or UTV owners. Agri-Fab offers a wide range 
of dump carts, wheeled carts, sweepers, spreaders, rollers, sprayers, lawn 
groomers, vacs and ground engaging equipment.

Crown Verity is a Canadian manufacturer and provider of high quality outdoor 
built in and portable food service equipment in North America. Manufacturer 
of stainless steel barbecue grills, Crown Verity emphasizes versatility 
and maneuverability in all its products.

Manufacturers of installer friendly heating cables for residential roof, residential 
pipe tracing and floor warming.

Leading Canadian manufacturer and importer of resin/metal furniture, outdoor 
accessories, banquet tables, storage solutions, housewares, resin recreational 
products and much more.

Tillsonbrands offers a wide range of premium ice melters from Ecomelt - which 
is using 100% renewable sources to Contractor’s Choice - that is AMS1431 & 
1435 certified for airport runways to Iceshield - with it’s anti-corrosion formula. 
Tillsonbrands also has residential and agricultual branded icemelters.

Traeger is the Worlds #1 seller of wood pellet grills. When you fire up 
your Traeger, you ignite the power to smoke, bake, roast, braise and BBQ. 
Traeger also has 100% natural hardwood pellets, sauces & rubs 
and a full line of accessories.

Since 1962, Truper has become Latin America’s largest exporter, importer and 
tool manufacturer of sledge hammers, hammers, scissors, pitchforks, chisels, 
crowbars, pickaxes, mauls, axes, wheelbarrows, shovels, rakes, garden tools 
and more.

For more than 125 years, the Westinghouse name has been a world class 
manufacturer of generators. Offering a complete line up of invertor based 
generators, as well as portable open frame generators up to 12,000 Watts 
with dual fuel capacity, and a complete line up of powerfull power washers.
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HEAD OFFICE
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Tel: 450-670-8858  |  1-800-241-8858

To place an order by e-mail or fax:
commandes@laplante.co  |  Fax: 450-670-3958
General information: info@laplante.co

http://www.agri-fab.com
https://www.crownverity.com
https://www.emerson.com/en-ca
http://www.graciousliving.com
https://tillsonbrands.com
https://www.traegergrills.ca
https://www.truper.com
https://westinghouseoutdoorpower.com



